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Why does Poole need a BID? 
Competition and challenges for Poole are 

obvious. Bournemouth, Castlepoint and Bath 
are clear competitors for Poole. This, and the 
fact that the future of retail as we know it, is by 
no means secure in the face of digital retail. 
Local Authority cuts mean that the public 
purse can no longer fund marketing and 
promotion as in the past. 

Poole has strong assets and opportunities 
that are currently under -sold. Its stunning 
waterfront, proximity to Brownsea Island and 
its boating heritage; the charm of the old 
town and its architecture, the potential of 
the Dolphin Shopping Centre and the wealth 
of independent businesses in the High Street 
make Poole an interesting and attractive town 
that should perform far better than it does.

So why a Business Improvement District 
(BID)?  these schemes are an innovative way 
for businesses, to work together; to design, 
plan, manage, deliver and pay for a Business 
Plan that reflects your priorities to take Poole 
forward over the next 5 years. BIDs also 
provide a great opportunity for businesses to 
cooperate in negotiations to secure better 
rates for utility bills, trade waste and insurance 
premiums.

As a business owner in Poole you know 
better than anyone else what needs to be 
done to improve trade in the town. Over the 
next 6 weeks we need you to tell us what are 
the priorities to start this process. Then we will 
collate all your 
ideas and write a 
business plan that 
reflects those. 
You will be asked 
to comment 
and vote on the 
plan. If approved 
we will begin 
to deliver it to 
increase Poole’s  
vitality for all. 

Poole BID Launch
Poole Town Centre businesses gathered at the 

Dolphin Shopping Centre on 25 June to have their 
views heard, and learn more about the proposed 
Business Improvement District (BID).

Organised by Poole Town Centre Partnership, 
local Poole businesses discovered how a BID 
scheme in Poole could help to provide new 
opportunities, increasing the vitality and viability of 
the town. 

Guest speakers, Steve Townsend from 
Weston-super-Mare BID and Stefan Krause from 
Bournemouth Coastal BID, talked to the audience 
about their positive BID experiences and how 
the scheme has proved a huge benefit to the 
businesses within their areas. These schemes 
include a street warden service, high profile events 
and promotions and cost saving initiatives to 
reduce business overheads. 

The audience heard about the feasibility report 
that was undertaken in 2014 and its findings, 
explaining details of how a successful BID could 
work and highlighting the achievable benefits. 

Guests were invited to ask questions, and give 
their opinions about what they would like to see 
delivered by the proposed Poole BID for the future 
of the town. A lively discussion was held covering 
all aspects of how a BID could work in Poole.

Jonathan Sibbett, chairman of Poole Town 
Centre Partnership Board, said: “This BID is all 
about the local Poole businesses being given 
a democratic voice and influence over what 
happens in the town. If successful, the BID will 

give businesses the opportunity to 
forward plan, and think about long 
term strategies to help them thrive. 

“The evening’s discussion is just the 
start of the consultation process. 
We will continue to speak with all of 
the businesses from the high street, 
quay and town centre, answering 
any questions they may have, 
listening to their priorities and what 
they would like to see from the 
proposed BID.” Steering Group
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Area representatives - Who are 
they?

The BID area is divided into 6 areas which 
each has it’s own rep on the BID Steering 
Group. We’ve been lucky enough to have 
a couple of recent volunteers onto the 
group. They are there to support you and 
feedback comments from your area to 
the wider BID group. If you ever have any 
questions or comments please do contact 
them and they will be able to help.

Unsure which section you are in? - Please 
see the map on the back page or get in 
touch.

Name: John Grinnell
Business: Dolphin Shopping 
Centre
Area 1 Dolphin and High 
Street North
Contact: 
john.grinnell@dolphinshoppingcentre.co.uk

Name: Tim Bennett
Business: Specsavers
Area 1 Dolphin and High Street North

Contact: dir.poole@st.uk.specsavers.com

Name: Jonathan Sibbett
Business: Sibbett Gregory
Area 2 Train line to North 
Street

Contact: Jonathan@sibbettgregory.com

Name: Graham Richardson
Business: Poole Tourism
Area 6 Poole Quay

Contact: g.richardson@pooletourism.com

Name: Roger Boyce
Business: Sibbett Gregory
Area 5 Old Town

Contact: roger@sibbettgregory.com

Name: Helen Challis
Business: Quay Holidays / Quay 
Living
Area 5 Old Town 
Contact: helen.challis@quayholidays.co.uk

Name: Jonathan Maidment
Business: Mortons Jewellers
Area 4 Central High Street area

Contact: jonathan@mortonsjewellers.plus.com

Name: Hannah Mayo
Business: Town Centre Partnership
Area 4 Central High Street area

Contact: hannah@pooletowncentre.com

Name: Lucy Ball
Business: Destination 
Management and Marketing
Area 3 Upper High Street / 
Chapel Lane

Contact: lucy@destinationmarketing.me
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Questionnaire

Every single business in the BID area is being asked for their input to the Business Plan, and as 
a start we are asking that everyone fills in the questionnaire below so we can get a real idea 
of what is important to you. Your area reps will be bringing these round to you and they are 
available on email if you would prefer. Please can we ask that you complete it and return to us 
on email (info@poolebid.com), post (30 High Street, BH15 1BP) or via your area respresentative 
so your views are included.
Thank you

 

inf o@poolebid.com       inf o@poolebid.com 
Twitter @BIDPoole       Twitter @BIDPoole 
Facebook Poole BID      Facebook Poole BID 

Poole BID – we need to hear from you! 
 

Name                                                                                                                           . 

Position_________________    __ _                                          _________________ 

Business                                                                                                                       . 

Address                                                                                                                         . 

Email                                                                                                                             . 

Telephone                                                                                                                     . 

Web address                                                                                                                 . 

Head office contact (If applicable) _____              ______         _________________ 

Position______________________                                               _______________ 

Address__________                                              ___________________________ 

Email___________                                              ____________________________ 

 
What do you think Poole needs to make it the thriving town it should be? 
Please number the following priorities 1-5 with 1 being the highest and then ‘star’ the 
priority you think is the most important 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Other ideas / views / general comments 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please return to your area rep or email to info@poolebid.com or post to Hannah Mayo, Poole Town Centre 
Partnership, 30 High Street, Poole, BH15 1BP 

 The public realm ( eg, bins, benches, street repairs) 
 Cleanliness 
 Safety and security 
 Marketing and promotion 
 Events 
 Directional signage 
 Reduce overheads 
 Car parking 
 Range of stores 

Poole BID - we need to hear from 
you, make your voice heard!!
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Poole BID Facts

The map shows the area of the BID. It includes The Quay, the High Street, the Dolphin 
Shopping Centre and the streets within those areas. 

Number of businesses included in the BID 

(with a rateable value of £5000 and above)   500

Total Rateable Value of businesses in the area  >£22m

How much will the BID raise each year?    >£330,000

Council contribution per annum    >£16,000

Numbers of businesses paying less than £300pa  >46%

Total funds invested over 5 years?     >£1.6m


